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As Bridge Builders, the Senate
is not a Marked

Success,

Except as to the Construction
of Political Passageways

for Party Use.

The House, in its Great Anxiety to

Serve the Dear People and Econ-

omize in the Matter of

Expending their Money, is Likely to
Run to the Other Extreme and

Become Parsimonious,

The President and Cabinet in a Brown

Study over the Canadian
Fishing Embroglio.

Washington News.
AFTEB THE KED SKINS.

Washington--, May 20. A telegram was
received at the war department this morning
from Central Mite, stating that Lieutenant
Brown, of the Fourth cavalry, struck the
Indians Sunday morning, tbo lClh inst., and
captured-

-
considerable property, including

soven Winchester rifles, nmunition, saddles,
and a few horses.

Tho Indians turned westward, on being
followed by Lauton's and IlaUtead's com-
mand;, and were near South Barbara and
lSuena Vista yesterday morning.

AWAITING HEVZIjOPIIENTS.

The session of tLe cabinet today, which
was somewhat longer than usual, was
mainly devoted to tho consideration of tho
Canadian fishery troubles. Action was
postponed, it is understood, in order to
await the receipt of more definite and de-

tailed information from Consul General
l'liclan, it Ilalifar, in regard to tbo seizure
of tho American vessels Adams and Dough-
erty.

C0N1HTTEE MATTERS.

The house committee on tbo judiciary to-
day decided to report adversely on various
amendments to ike consf'tution, proposing
that senator, postmasters and judges shall
bo elected by a vote of tbo people.

Senator ilandcrson, from the committee
on military affaire, reported favorably the
bill which recently passed tbo bouse, appro-
priating S1GO,000 for the construction of
additional quarters at tho Soldiers' homes at
Hampton, Milwaukee and Leavenworth.

Senator Blair introduced & bill to restore
to officer j of the army and tbeir widows and
minor children, tho rato of pensions they re-

ceived prior to July 25, 1880. at which dato
certain classes of pensions wero reduced.

The bouse committee on naval affairs to-

day practically completed the naval appro-
priation bill and it will probably be reported
to the bouse tomorrow. The bill appropri-
ates about $11,750,000, while tho estimates
submitted by the navy department contem-
plated an expenditure of $30,83G,357 the
appropriations for tbo current year is

Tho striking discrepancy apparent
b&twexn the appropriation for the next year
and the estimates of tho department is ex-

plained by the fact that all of tbo items in-

cluded in the. estimates for consummation,
aggregato aro omitted from the
appropriation bill and form tho substanco
of lbs special bill for tbo now mail service
establishment already reported by tbe
bouse.

IJcprcsentitivo Payson, of Illinois, has
prrpired a report on tho bill preventing
nliei'S from acquiring real estate m tho
United States. The report says tho bill has
for its purpose tho proposition that Ameri-
can soil tliall bo owned by Americans so
far as congress can control it.

Tbo committee on public lands in this
congress, as in tbo last, is thoroughly com-
mitted to the policy of so administering
our public land system that tbe agricultural
lands of the nation shall not be parted with
without tlicy aro held by actual settlers.
1'ublisln'd statements show 20,747,000 acres
of land aro held by foreigners. Tho bill,
which the report accompanies, provides
that an alien foreigner who has declared his
intention to a citizen of tho United
Stales, nor any corporation, one-ten- th of
whose stock is owned or controlled by aliens
or foreigners shall have tho right to acquire
real estate in any ol tho territories of tho
United States. Tbo bill has been agreed
upon by tho committee and will probably
be reported this week.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS
Senate.

Wamiinoto, Ma3" 20. In tbo senate to-

day Mr. Mandersoa reported favorably lrom
tbo coinimttw on military affairs, a bill to
authorize tba Chejcnno Northern railway to
build a railway across tbo Ft. Kusscll and
Yu Lsrainiu reservation, l'assed.

Tbo StMtn Island bridro bill was then
laid before tho senate and Mr. Mcl'herson
resumed his speech agninst tho bill and in
support cf his amendment providing for a
tunnel instead of a bridge.

Mr. Fryo favored tho bridgo bill and said
of courto any bridge at tbe point indicated
would somewhat interfere with the water
route, but tho great advantage to the com-
merce ol the whole country, especially of
tbo west, hi-- the buildingofthe bridge would
mere than amply compensate for the loss to
commerce on the water route. Sailing ves-
sels, he ssid, rarelj-use- d the stream which it
was propottM to bridge.

Mr. A est said the jieoplo of tho country
BCtmcJ not to appreciate tbo great change
that had taken place in tho transportation
business of tbo country. Tho strugglo in the
present case was intensified by a struggle
between the Pennsylvania and tbe llaltimore
and Ohio Railway companies. Tho Penn-
sylvania company was anxious to keep the
11. V O. out of 2ow York city. It was tbe
old storv.

Mr. Mcl'herson remarked, that if other
companies in tba future wanted the sruo
privilege this would bo taken to be a prece-
dent.

Mr. Vest thought that was an argument
nsaiiist the building cf any bridges at all.
Would Mr. Mcl'herson "have no brieges
built at ait! The steamboat interests of tbe
Mississippi river had opposed the bnilding
of the Su Louis bridgo and prophesied the
destruction of tha commerce of that river.
Even the engineer had hold a convention
and declared the St. Louis bridgo would bo

'a failure as engineering work; yet It was
standing and n ould stand, apparently, as
long as the banks of the river.

At 2 o'clock tho bankruptcy bill was
placed before tbe senate and temporarily
laid aside to permit further consideration of
tho bridge Ml!.

Mr. Dolph spoke in support of tbe bridge.
Mr. Sewell and Mr. Edmunds opposed the

Mil. The latter said he hoped and believed
some of us would live to see tbe establish-
ment of an internal water way that would
extend nil tho way to Xew Orleans, and he
believed this little stream, the' Arthurkill,
was the key to such a water way.

Mr. Gorman and Mr. Miller supported the
measure.

An amendment offered by Mr. Vest was
agreed to, authorizing the secretary of war.
if hu should deem any alteration of the
bridgo necessary, or the entire removal of
tbe bridgo necessary to avoid obstruction to
commerce, be may order its alteration or
removal at the expense of the owners, and
if the bridgo bo not commenced witbin two
years the ngbt to build shall cease and ter-

minate.
Mr. Mcl'herson's amendment (for a tun-

nel insterd of n.bridRe) was rejected yeas
5, nays 40. The senators voting in the af-

firmative were: Bowen, Hampton, McPhcr-so- n.

Plumb and Sewell.
Mr. Vocrbees as a. western man could not

vote to shut out railroad competition from
the west to tbe ocean. lie thought the at-

tempt of a railroad company to get to ew
York Citv a move which could only retail
in advantage to the west and east alike.

After further debate the voting down of
tomo amendments the bill was passed as
received from tho committee, with the sole
addition ofMr. Vest's amendment.

The roll call on one of tbe amendments
disclosed the fact that no quorum voted; bat
id there was clearly a quorum in the cham-
ber (several senators who were paired bav-

ins refrained from voting) the call for jea

and nays was by unanimous consent with-

drawn.
Tbe bankruptcy bill was then laid before

the senate and the senate aajourcea.

House.
Mr. Holman, of Indiana, from the com-

mittee on appropriations, reported the exec
utive, lOglfJBllTa KUUjuuiu aiiuiwatuu
bill and it was referred to committee of tho
whole.

The house went into committee of the
hole en tbe senate amendment to tbe post-offi- ce

appropriation bill. The amendment
sets apart $40,000 of the appropriation for
the free delivery service, for tho estab
lishment of the free delivery system in
cities where it is not now established. It
was concurred in. Tho amendment was re
jected which authorizes the postmaster gen-
eral to contract for inland and foreign steam-
boat service, where it can be continued in
one route; also an amendment to increase by
$80,000 the appropriation for railroad poEt- -
omce service. Amendment concurred in to
increase by $40,000 the appropriation for
all necessary special facilities on trunk lines.

The foreign mail service amendment hav-
ing been reached, Mr. Blount, of Georgia,
moved a in it.

Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, moved con-
currence in the amendment with an amend-
ment thereto, providing that not exceeding
$000,000 of the amount hero appropriated
shall be expended tn payment of American
steamship lines for tho transportation of
mails, that so much of the balance as may bo
required shall be expended in increasing the
frequency of the postal service by American
built steamships between tho United States
and foreign countries not now served by
American steamsnip lines.

After debate the committee of tho wholo
rejected 86 to 142 tho Burrows amend-
ment. As this was regarded as a test vote.
The announcement of tho result was greeted
with cheers by tho Democratic side.

The committee then in the
senate $80,000 amendment and reported its
action to the house. The house confirmed
by meie than two-tbir- vote, tho action of
the committee in rejecting lha
subsidy amendment to tho postoffico bill in-

serted by tbe senate.
Mr. GofT, of Virginia, said if ho were

postmaster general every mail of his coun-
try would be carried in a ship floating tbe
American flag.

Mr. Dougherty, of Florida, offered an
amendment providing $200,000 shall bo ex-

pended for the establishment of a mail lino
from a gulf port to ports in Central and
Southern America.

Mr. Taylor, of Tennessee, offered an
amendment that $100,000 shall
be applied to Jthe transportation of foreign
mails by existing lines running from gulf
ports to Central and South American ports.

Mr. Ilcwilt, of New York, moved to strike
out the appropriation for 8800,000 and in
sert ono of $400,000, and to add to the scn--
ato amendment tho following: Tbo post-
master general shall, as far as possible, cause
tbo mails of the United States to be carried
to and from said places respectively, in
American built and registered steamships;
provided tho same can be carried for a rea-
sonable compensation, to bo by him de-

termined, but not exceeding tho rate of 00c
per nautical mile for tbo distance, usually
provided in the most direct and feasible
courso between terminal points hereinbefore
specined.

Mr. Barry of Mississipi, opposed tho sen-
ate amendment on tho ground that it was a
subsidy.

Mr. Mills of Texas, characterized the
amendment as a donation of $700,000 to
American ship builders, chief of whom was
John Itoacb.

Mr. Price of Wisconsin, said that subsidy
was the theory that underlay every pro-
gressive institution throughout tho land
everything subsidized down to tho salt
water and then congress became frightened
and stood still while tbo American snips
were driven from the sen.

Mr. Findlay, of Marylind, favored tho
amendment.

Mr. Morrison of Illinois, opposed the ro- -
turn to tbe subsidy policy which was in
volved in the amendment ot tho senate.

Mr. llandall of Pennsylvania, called atten-
tion to tho curious spcctaclo presented by
tbo senato amendment which involved an
expenditure of $400,000, but which had not
ono word ofexecutivo department or ap-
proval to commend it. There was no esti-
mate for tho appropriation. It emanated
from the senate, a body which had been
contending for years against putting any
general legislation on appropriation bills. In
voting upon this amendment be wanted
every member to range himself on tbo side
wbero ho expected to stay to tho end. (Ap-
plause on Democratic side.)

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, cloacd tho debate
and strongly opposed tbo senate amendment.
Tho issuo was plain clear cut, and for one
he was willing as a Democrat to take tho re-
sponsibility for his action.

Mr. Burrows' amendment was rejected
82 to 139.

Tho amendment offered by Mr. Taylor, of
Tennessee, ana .sir. uaugnerty, ol
were rejected without division.

Tho senate amendment was now concurred
without division, and tho committee roso
and reported iU action to tbo bouse.

Tho bouso concurred in tho action of the
committee on tho foreign mail matter by a
voto of veas 178.

Tbo announcement of tho result was re-

ceived with a round of applauso from the
Democratic side, ino bill and amendments
will now bo sent to tho senate and then go to
a conforenco committee.

Tho houso then adjourned.

Not Exactly.
New Haven, Conn., May 20. Walter

Blaine was in this citr a short time yester-
day. To an inquiry if his father was getting
in trim for 1888, ho replied: 'Not exactly.
A presidential contest with which father has
nothing to do would be a novolty, wouldn't
it! But I don't supporo he thinks of being
a candidate, lie is, however, greatly inter-
ested in tbo success of his party."

Railroad Officials.
Kansas City, Mo., May 20. A party of

.Missouri 1 acme ouicials, consisting ot 000.
Gould, S. S. II. Clark, general superintend-
ent Kerrigan and Superintendent Drake, ar-

rived at tho state line depot in a special car
this morning. Alter a stop of ten or fifteen
minntcs tbo party left for Omaha and Lin
coln, where they will inspect the branches of
the Missouri Pacific road.

A Now Assembly.
St. Locis, May 20. From seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred representatives of coal mines
from different sections of the country met
here this morning and took preliminary
steps to organize a national district assembly
of Knights of Labor, on tbe general plan as
outlined in these dispatches yesterday. Tbey
will hold a secret meeting this afternoon at
which, perhaps, some definite action will be
taken.

Refuse to Report.
Cmciiao, May 20. The Rock Island road

has refused to report its business lo tho com-
missioners of the Livestock Freight associ-
ation, following tho example of tho Missouri
Pacific and Omaha road. The pool has
been in existence a year and by the action
of the company in refusing to'pav its bal-

ances on revenuo from drosod beef, the
transportation has been virtually inopera-
tive, no settlement between members ever
having been made. Unless some compro
mise is reached there is no possibility of
rates going higher, through rales to Omiha
becoming completely paralyzed.

C. Y. M. N. U.
Pihladeu-hia- , Pa. May 20. The

Catholic Young Men's National Union be-
gan its eleventh annual convention here yes-
terday, with 250 delegates present. Reso-
lutions were adopted requesting the arch
bishops and bishops of the United States, to
fellow the examploof Arch Bishop Ryan, of
Philadelphia, in his decision in regard to
Catholic members of tho Grand Army of
tho Republic, requesting the priests to offici-
ate in the Catholic ceremonies on Decora-
tion day in connection with the G. A. R.
ceremonies.

Ten Hours or Nothing
Chicago. May 20. I. D. Armour said last

night: "We will give our men notice soon,
before the ens! of the month, that we desire
to return to the old ten-ho- svstem or shut
up."

When this statement was made to Presi-
dent McElligar, ef tbe trades assembly, he
remarked: "That's just what I feared."

The men have decided to offer to work
eight hours tor eight hours par rather than
go back to the old system. The president
remarked that it the other packers accept
those terms ho was fearful for the eight-ho- ar

movement, with 2,600 persons put
back.

The lumber shovers are whipped, the
moulder are discomfitted, and things look
bine, I would sot be surprised to see a
general backward movement.

:3fessSfeiis

POT I JEOPARDY.

In the Trial Brooks, with an
Alias, Charged with

the Murder of

Arthur Preller, in the South-
ern Hotel, St. Louis,

in April, 1885.

The State Seems to be Making out a
Pretty Strong Case, the

Chain of Evidence

Linking Together Circumstances Which
Show, Beyond Question, that the

Accused was the Slayer,

Though so far Failing to Fasten Upon

Him Criminal Intent Which
Necessary to Conviction.

THE SECOND DAY.

Of the New Famous Prellor-Max-we- ll

Murder Case at St. Louis.

St. Louis. May 20. Tho first witness in
the Maxwell case this morning was a barber,
John A. Anno, doing business at o. 15,

North Broadway, near tho Southern hotel.
Maxwell came to his shop between C and 7

o'clock on tbo evening of April 6tb, 1886.

His hair and beard wero both very long. He
asked to havo the former trimmed and tbe
latter shaved off. The barber did this.
Maxwell them asked him if anyone could
recognize him if he had known him when
his hair and beard were long. The witness
told kim such a thing would be impossible
and Maxwell seemed pleased at the assur-

ance. The prisoner bad talked like a par-

rot ail the time ho wa in tho shop and told
lots of stories about hi.r.self. Ho said ho
was going into tbe country for a day or two
but would soon return.

Tho counsel for the prifoi.e r in the cross
examination tried to show that Maxwell had
evinced no uneasiness and seemed uncon-

scious as to whether or not his having been
shaved had altered his appearance, but the
answers to his questions showed that tbe
contrary had been the caso. The prisoner
looked nervously round whenever anyone
entered the room. lie was continually
slipping down in the chair as if to not at-

tract attention.
Samuel A. Hughes, ticket agent of tbo

Son Francisco railway, was the next witness.
lie identified tho prisoner as the man to
wl cm ho sold a ticket to San Frai.cisco on
April Ctb, 18S5. Ho identified the ticket
which bore bis own signature and that of H.
M. Brooks. The prisoner nad made no in-

quiry as to price of ticket and when he paid
for it drow forth a large roll of bills of large
denominations.

Tho defenso waivercd
Geo. J. lless, pawnbroker: Had met tbe

prisoner on the 3rd or 4th of April, 18SS.

The prisoner wanted to borrow $25 on a
watch chain. The witness refused to loan
him so much. Tbe prisoner tried to tell
him some other articles, saying be must have
money. On Monday after Easter Sunday
the prisoner called again and purchased a
flute for $8 and a set of diamonds paying
for them with a $100 bill which he selected
from a roll ofbills of tho same denomina-
tions. The witness noticed nothing unusual
in tho prisoner's talk or action on the
second visit.

Albert Sales, an optician, testified that the
prisoner accompanied by some ono whom
be did not know, called at bis place of busi-

ness and wished to sell a magic lantern out-
fit Maxwell wore a black moustache and
be thought be would recognize him if bo
shouldseo him again. Ho identified a pho-
tograph of Preller's friend. Some days af-

terward tbe prisoner bought from the wit-
ness a pair of field glasses and a manicure
set, tendering in payment for tbe same a
$100 bill. Ho drew a largo roll of money
from his pocket when he paid tbo bill.

Frederick Berger, a trunk maker, testified
that the prisoner had bought from him a
canvas covered trunk and packing case on
Monday, April Ctb, and in paying for them
he drew from his inner coat pocket a large
roll of bills composed mostly of those of
large denominations, come time later in
tho day be returned to tbe store and bought
two large trunk straps tho straps taken
from around tho trunk in which Preller's
body was found were brought in and identi-
fied by witness as those sold to the prisoner.
Tbe witness was shown two trunk boards
found in tho packing caso and asked if they
were parts of the tray. He said they were
not, but said tbey were pieces off another
trunk, tbe packiug case had no tray. The
zinc trunk in which Preller's body was
found was bought before tbe witness who
was asked to tell as an expert whether the
tray had ever belonged in it.

Mr. Fountlcroy, counsel for tho defense,
objected to expert testimony on the point,
but his objection was overruled, and witness
answered it was. Exception was taken to
the ruling. The point was an important
one, as tbo tray and partition was found in
tbe packing case.

William Frum, a Southern hotel porter,
recognized tbo truuks (bought from Berger)
as thoso he bad carried to the prisoner's
room on the same day they were bought.
When bo entered tbe room, the zink trunk
was in the middle of the floor, and clothes
were scattered about and heaped in piles.
Ho lifted one end of the zinc trunk to see if
it was packed, and thought it weighed 170
or ISO pounds a heavy weight for a trunk
of that size. The occupant of the room, the
prisoner, ordered him to take down tbe can
vass covered trunk and place jt on an omni
um wnicn was going 10 mo anaaiia uepou
Maxwell got into the 'bus and was driven
awav. That was the last time witness saw
the defendans.

Lewis F. Duff, dealer in hats, recognized
the defendant as tbe purchaser of a peculiar
kind of hat on E&stAr Monday, whieh hn
said he wanted, for it would make him look
like a Yankee; defendant was very nervous
at tbe time.

J. A. W. Fcrno, owner of tha drug store
on tbe comer ot 1 illn and Market streets,
one block from tbe Southern hotel, recog-
nized defendant as Dr. Maxwell; saw him in
bis stere several times prior to and on Easter
Sunday. Ho purchased several little arti
cles; said ho was a doctor; thought cf locat-
ing in St. Louis; said be expected a friend
from Canada, and a day or to before Sun-
day he called and said his friend had arrived.
About 1 p. tn. on Easter Sunday he came
into the store and purchased four ounce of
chloroform and some carbolic acid. About

p. ro. he returned and asked for another
four ounce sot chloroform. Witness enly had
about that quantity left and gave him only
two ounces. Defendant object, but took the
two ounces, tearinr the wet label from the
bottle. He said ho had accidentally knocked
over tbe first bottle of chloroform, spilled
the contents, and wanted another supply as
quickly as possible. He did not appear to
be excited, only in a harry.

aujfunivu tin tomorrow.

Trie Wood Butchers.
St. Loos, May 20- - Tbe machine mac in

eighteen planing mills of this city struck to-
day for an advance of wage and adoption
of the eight hour system. About 600 caea
are affected directly, and 300 or 400 caore
indirectly. Tbe proprietor are firm in their
intent to grant neither of those demaade.
Tbey say they will shot down indefinitely
unlet the men return to work.

Nlpslc Overdue.
Xrw To, May 20 There is a feeling

ef alarm in navy circle in regard to tea
United State man-of-w- ar "NipSc," which
sailed for Hampton Road from Montevideo
seventy-thre- e day ago ami baa aot tsaoa
been heard from. The eresaarr taae far

of Hup fader it fatty eaja.

Mrs. Pendleton Killed.
NrwToar, May 20. Mr. Alice

61 year old, wife of
of Ohio, and present minister at Berlin.

was thrown from her carriage while driving
m uenxrai pare mis aneraoon. The result
was a compound iraclure of tbe skull and
concussion otthe Drain, from which she died
ten minutes after the accident.

Mrs. Pendleton came from Berlin leu than
two months ago with her daughter, Miss
Jane Francis Peddleton.to attend the funeral
of her daughter-in-la- wife of Frank Pen
dleton, well-kno- lawyer of this city.

Mrs. and Miss Pendleton rode eat in their
vehicle this afternoon and as they were pro-
ceeding through Central park tbe horse be-

came unmanageable and ran away, dragging
ine anver irom nis (eat.

The park police affirm that when the
horse balked, the two ladies became fright-
ened and leaped from the carriage, one from
each tide, the elder lady striking on her
head. The park officer, who first reached
her, found her dead.

The daughter, a little distance away, lay
unconscious upon tho ground. She was
taken up and carried to the Presbyterian
hospital.

The body of Mrs. Pendleton waa borne to
the arsenal station in the nark, and thence.
after the inquest, to the home of her son.

The verdict of the coroner's jury exoner-
ated tbe driver, who had been arrested.

The young lady's condition at 12 o'clock
tonight was (till that of unconsciousness,
with doubts a to her recovery.

Railroad Racket- -

Paesons, May 20. Tho following direc-
tors of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-

way were elected at this place yesterday:
Russell Sage,
Sidney Dillon,
Jay Gould,
George J. Forrest,
Samuel Sloan.
N.L.McCrcary,
A. L. Hopkins,
A. G. Dulmas,
T. F. Eckert,
Geo. J. Gould.
R. M. Galloway,
Fredrick L. Ames,
H. M. Ho.xie,
D. Kelso,
C.H.Pratt,
1L Cross.
Two hundred and fifty-si- x thousand two

hundred and fifty-thre- e shares wero voted,
of which number Jay Gould owned
200,000 and bi son 10,003.

The graders commenced work on tho
Parsons and Pacific railway today and dirt
will fly on the road at once.

Bonds have been voted the road southwest
for thirty miles, and it construction will bo
pushed to a speedy termination to the west
line of the county.

Where Is Parsons?
CincAao, May 20. The Daily News is in

receipt of information, which it deems posi-
tive, respecting the whereabouts of tho
fugitive anarchist, Parsons. The sheriff at
Tallahassee, Fla., teleeraphs today that
Parsons and a companion had gone through
Tallahassee, bound for Cedar Keys or
Tampa. It was supposed that he was head-
ing for Cuba. Ho was recognized at a
station called Baldwin, but was not appre-
hended.

Parson tailed Wednesday from Cedar
Key. It is thought that ho can bo appre-
hended.

PrrTSBUBO, Pa., May 20. A registered
letter was sent from Coal Valley last Friday
to Mrs. Lucy Parsons, at Chicago, tho wilo
of tbo noted anarchist. It is thought that
Parsons was hiding with friends in tbe

valley by this letter. A detective
has been for several days looking for bim in
Coal Valley. His efforts have been unavail-
ing, except that he is now convinced that
Parsons 1 not a mile from there.

A detective working the case has almost
positive proof that Parsons is cither in Coal
Valley on Monongahela City, and is now
keeping a dote guard on both places.

Much Ado About?
Sedalia, Mo. May 20. Martin Irons,

chairman ol district assembly 101, Knights
Labor, arrived in Sedalia yesterday morn-
ing. During the day but little was seen of
him. Last night a committeo of thirteen
striker called at bis place in tbe eastern
part of tbe city to interview bim. He
could not bo found. All tbo late trains
were searched and watched to prevent his
departure. At an early hour this morning
he took a train for the west and the proba-
bilities aro that Sedalia will know him no
more.

A committee of Knights of Labor from
St. Louis has been sent here to investigate
the disbursement of money at this point. The
committee have been at work today, with
what result is not known. The charges are
that the leaders have pocketed much of the
funds lent to the strikers from tho cast.

After the Anarchists.
Chicago, May 20. The Cook county

grand jury, which is pursuing the investiga-
tion of the recent anarchist trouble, began its
work about 11 o'clock today. Mr. Grim-we- ll

informed the reporter that they could
not have even the name of a sicgle witness
until indictments are returned.

The first witness who came out was Aug.
Goercke, a printer on the Arbeiter Zeitung.
He was examined as to what he knew of tho
conspiracy hatched in that office-Oth-

er

witnesses who came out refused to
give their name on the ground that they
feared the anarchists. Tho printers on tbe
Arbeiter Zeitung wero all examined during
the day, together with a number of police
officials. It is stated that tho jury claim that
it already has sufficient evidence in hand to
indict the leaders for murder, in being acces-or- y

before tbe fact.

He Can't Die Too Soon
Chicago, May 20. Louis Luigg, tbe

young man supposed to have manufactured
the dynamite bombs used in Hay Market, it
still under tho closest custody. Captain
Schoonek wbo arrested him, said today that
Luigg had confessed to him, and that he
was a born anarchists. He came to this
country from Zeurich, Switzerland, with the
intention of preaching anarchists' doctrines.
He came here last August and immediately
associated himself with tbe leading anar-
chist. Luigg told the officer that he was
ready to die for tbe cause. He says he
would be only to glad to sacrifice his life far
the principle bo advocated.

More Expert Opinions.
Kassbs Citt, May 20. The chiefs of all

the fire departments and several other prom-
inent men appeared today before tho coro-
ner' inquest concerning effects of the late
disastrous storm. Opinions were expressed
regarding the overall factory, and tbe Smith
A Moffatt building, the burden of which
was that these buildings were unsound.

A Time Sedalia special says, the general
assembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church of the United States began hero to-

day. Two hundred and forty delegates
have arrived.

Another BUI of Damaces.
Jfsrw York, May 20. The suit of General

James E. Farrar. as receiver of the Bankers
and Merchant Telegraph company, to re-
cover $2,000,000 damages from tbe Western
Union Telegraph company for destroying
and catting it wire, was began today in
the supreme court. The panel was tested
before the jury was completed and the case
was adjourned until tomorrow.

Brewers' Convention.
St. Louts, May 20. The trustees of the

United State Brewers' association have de-
cided upon the holding of a special convec-
tion at Niagara Fall on the second Wednes-
day ia September next, to which body tbe
date of holding the fourteenth annual con-
vention will be left.

Why of Course.
NkwObixaxs, May 20. Returns from

the election in the Second Congressional
district today to fill tbe vacancy caused by
the death of Representative Hahn, indicate
the election of Wallace, Democrat, over
Martin, Republican, by about 3,000 ma
jority.

Smallpox.
MexTEKAL, May 20. Five patientsmTer-in-g

from smallpox, have been removed to
the hospital from the St. Jean BaplisUward.
Smallpox ha existed in St. Vincent, a vil-
lage, for teveral days, and ha now appeared
in the boots of one of the oScert of the
precinct. Grave fear are entertaisod of it
apreasling.

Church North.
MlsxiArcus, May 20. The geaeral at-B-ly

of tbe northern church convened
Uia seerwirr. The ejection of a moderator
wffl

Alderman Jaehne, of New York,
Convicted of Bribery

in the now

Noted Railway Franchise Case,
was Yesterday Sentenced

by Judge Barnetf

To Ten Years and Ten Months Impris-

onment in Sing Sing Motion for

Stay ofJudgment Dismissed.

The Bloody Apacbes Still at their De-

moniacal Work, Creating Con-

sternation in Arizona.

The Market Reports Show a Slight Re-

cuperation in tbe. Price of Grain, but
Provisions Low and Weak.

Weather Report.
WAsmxaroy, May 21, 1 a. m. Indica-

tion for Missouri and Kansas are: Fair
weather, slightly warmer, southerly winds.
For Kansas: Fair weather followed by
local rains, slightly cooler, westerly winds.

Enthusiastic Eskrldse.
Toi-eka- , May 20. Tho citizens of Esk-ridg- e,

Council Grove and vicinity will hold
a mass meeting tomorrow night in that
town, to tako action towards building a
railroad to that place. Tho people ot Esk-rid-

and Council Grove appear to bo very
enthusiastic, and will do all in their power
to secure tho road.

The Bloody Apaches
Kaksas Cnr, May 20. A Tombstone,

A. T., special says: The number of persons
murdered by the Apache within gunshot of

Xogales, Arizona, during tbo past lour
weeks now numbers forty-tw- Tbe size of
the raiding bands and their boldness leaves

no doubt that they havo been recruited from
tbo discharged scouts.

There aro well founded reports of further
depredations from the San Corlas reserva-

tion and old settlers bejievo that if this out-

break is not quelled within thirty days
Arizona will witness some of tho bloodiest
depredations this summer from Apaches ever
known. There are strong fears hero if the
government should not let the frontiersmen
show what they can do by organizing a body
of volunteers.

ELECTED FOR TEN YEARS.

The New York Board of Alderman
a Training School for Sing

Sing.

Ukw York, May 20. Alderman Jaehne
was this morning sentenced by Judge Bur-

nett to nine years and ten months imprison-
ment at Sing Sing.

The court of oyer and terminer was filled
this morning with a .crowd anxious to hear
Judge Barnett pronounce the sentence upon
Alderman Henry W. Jaehne, convicted of
bibcry in connection with tho Broadway
railroad franchise. Tbe district attorney
moved for tbe sntnce to be passed on tbe
prisoner. General Prior, Jaehno's counsel
then made motions for tho arrests of judg-
ment and a new trial, but both were denied.
Jaehne then stood up for sentence In reply
to a question 01 toe cierir, ne gave nis age as
tbirly-si- He was asked what he had to
say why iudirmcnt should not bo pro
nounced airainst him according to law. He
madono reply. Judge Bamett then sen-

tenced tho prisoner to nine years and ten
months in tho state penitentiary. Ho said
the prisoner bad been convicted after a fair
trial; had had every advantage that a defend-

ant could have, together with ablo counsel.
The case was a sad one. It was a humiliat-
ing spectacle. But no man was over selected
to fill a public office in this city wbo bad so
heinously bctraved the trust a tho prisoner
had.

It was humiliating to the people of tho
city, state and country, that such a specta-
cle should bo presented in a freo govern-
ment of tho people. It was sad to SM a
man with the prisoner's advantages in tbe
position in which ho now is. "There wns
no doubt as to your guilt. It was unani-
mously conceded when the evidence was in
that it was against vou. It was a clear

overwhelming. There was no
doubt of your guilt but there was a doubt
concerning the chances of convicting you."

The lir.t doubt seems to have arisen from
tbe lack of an efficiency of the jury system,
the zeal of our public prosecutor and the
efficiency of our police. Theso doubts will
be dispelled by your conviction. It teaches
an important lesson. Let rao say that your
offense was not technical bribory, but stu-

pendous bribery fer tbe furtherance of a
stupendous transaction."

In conclusion Judge. Barnett said: 'It
only remains now for mo to pass the sentence
in your case. The maximum penalty will
not be imposed. Under the recent statute
where the maximum penalty is abridged,
tbe prisoner has this advactage, that in ad-

dition to his commendation for good be-

havior, ho can leave the state prison between
the months of March and May. Appeals
have been made to me to be merciful in your
case. I am not unmiudful of the sufferings
of your lamily. No undue severity will j

exercised towards vou. I have therefore in-

structed the sheriff not to send you immedi-
ately to the state prison. You will be con-

veyed to the city prison, where you will
have an opportunity to consult your coun-
sel in regard to tbe appeal in your case."

Lawyer Xewcombe. on affidavits made by
himself and Jaehne, containing tbe legal
points raised during the trial andexception
taken, arrived from Judge Daniels' court
with a stay of proceedings and an older to
show cause why astay of proceeding should
not be msde permanent pending the Inal.
The arguments will be beard this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Copies of the order were served on the
sheriff and granted by Dulrtct Attorney
Martyn.

Jaehne is in the custody of Warden Fean.
of the Tombs.

According to the remission made for pood
conduct, Jaehne will actually have to servo
six years four months and eleven days.

Tho annlirftiinn far a stay of execution of
judgment in the Jaehne bribery case was
argued before Judge Daniels in tbe supreme
court this afternoon.

General Prior argued for tbe nay, and
Assistant District Attorney Nichall oppoveJ
it for the people. Judge Daniels denied tbe
motion and Jaehne will be taken to Sicg
Sing in the morning.

Will Paint no More.
Nrw Yoar, May 20. Arthur Qsirteriy,

one of the most distinguished of American
riainters. died yesterday at his ratidce ia
this city, of an aSectioa of the liver, compli
cated with a severe case 01 jauncice--

He Died Easy.
Rouxdoct. S. H. May 20 Ijui Wcl- -

lett, alias Charles Crosby, was hanged at
Kingston at &15 o'clock this moretcg, for
the morder of Edwin Killwood, oa Jesuary
5lh, 1SS4. Wellett died easily.

President of Vale.
Ktw Haw. Conn, May 20. Profcor

Theodore Dwigbt was unanimously elected
president or 1 ale coiieg at a corponuua
meeting today ts succeed President Noah
Porter, reeigsed.

Died
BcrrALo, X. T--, May 20. Cc&sel John

B. Folsom, grandfather of Msm Frankie
Foltom, died yesterday at FoUomdale, this
county. He had bees aa invalid for several
years.

May It Please trie Court.
Atsxjrr, X. T--, May 20. Tfce eoyemor

last curat sissed the bul perlmg women
to practice law.

Leaf by Loaf.
Auxrr.May 31 The state legitlatare

adjourned today.

FOREIGN FLASHES.
Encland

Loxdox, May 20. General Sir Frederick
Ponsonby, the quetn's private secretary, de
livered to Ulaastone a. long- message lrom
her majesty.

LoxDoy. May 20. Later advices from
Cape Coast settlement. West Africa, say tho
forty-fiv- e traders murdered by the Becqahas
were natives belonging to tbe Gamin tribe
and not Germans as tho first dispatch stated.
Natives in the River Tanca district, East
Africa, have murdered Missionary Houghton
aaa nis wile, near Limoo.

China.
aiek 'l si April 'It. Une of the im

perial palaces about four miles from Pekin
on the imperial road has been destroyed by
fire, fbe peaces was built in 1C50. Loss
over 2,000,000.

During April over 13,000 cases of small-
pox occurred in Japan and more than 8,000
resulted fatally.

Ireland,
Dcbllv, May 21 The United Ireland

declares tbat one Nationalist is sufficient in
any town in Ulster to whip the rag-ta- g and
bobtail Orangemen into good behavior, pro-
vided tho police stand asido.

Sicily.
Cataloxa, May 20. The eruption of

Mt. Etna is increasing in proportions, threat
ening serious dainago to the town of Mont-eros-si

from tho flow of lava. Measures are
being taken for tho rescue of il inhabitants

Croeca
Atiikxs, May 20. It is stated that hstil

shots havo beeo fired at three different points
on the frontier, tha Turks being tbe
aggressors in each case.

Tho Turf
Louisviu-e- , May 20. First race three-quart- er

mile heats. Fitst heat: Pearl Jen-
nings, 1st; Adonis, 2J. Second beat: Pearl
Jennings won; tbe slashers 2d.

Second race: Blue Wing won; Freo
Knight 2d.

Third race: Brevet, 1st; Bootblack, 2.1.
Fourth race: Keene won, Revoku 2d.
Piiiladku'Iiia, May 20. lUees post-

poned on account of rain.

Base Ball.
AT CHICAGO.

Chicago 10 I Washington 8
AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis 8 I Boston 2
AT KANSAS CITV.

New York . I I Kansas City 5
AT DKTIlOir.

Detroit 2 I Philadelphia.. 0
AT rillLADLU'lIIA.

Athletics and Louisville game postponed
on account of rain.

AT StCW YOKK.

Metropolitan. 1 St. Louis 7

AT IltLTIMOItE.
Baltimore 7 j Cincinnati 3

AT llEOOKLYX.

Pittsburg 1 I Brooklyn 0

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

MARKETS rrt TELEGRAPH.

New York Harkat.
Sib York. Msy H.

Money On call cmj at U.'C-- per cent,
prime mercantile rai-e- r at 1S.

Stftllne rxebanze InII bat sU.vly at 81 t;,'
for C)laVH, tl )i doiuand.

Governments Dull anil (trad;.
State ISonils SegltcUd.
Ilallrcm'l bomls Strong.
The total sales of stocts nr,re ;',0.4 5 shares.

D. 1S'
D. a. H-- N

U. s. 4 ir ceiiU liVf
H. S. of 'M f.n
SllasoorlC bonus ....1M;
Chicago ft Alton ....1M
Chicago, narllcgtoii R Qclncy... ....t
Northwestern . ....1W
ltleonri I'actCc lmt
Koct Islasit ....IK
Union radns .... KI'J
trabub. .. 7.
Wwitorn I'diO . fil'f
Ijicknwasa .. tSGJf
I.ale Miore .... W
i:3.1lm

v cco urus and Produce
Cmci'.M. liny 19.

The wheat market ilsvilnpeil strength esrlj In
the session and closed In the 1 !,'ftl.'c
hlxber than yesUrday The sHrtinff point for
was75, rose steadily tu 7CS, WlofftcTSJ.',
rose agsln and cloaed on regular board at 7'JSc
In the afternoon Juno ne t7G)f and cloelat
70S'. The crop reports wro more unfavorable,
and cables quoted flimr markets; veistl room
was taEen here for 7J.330 biMhrls and eern fct
loads at New York, which materially aided the
market to a better tone. Vhal on ocean )v-g- e

IncrcMeJ 1J3.000 boshrla ilqrlng the wrefc .

Corn rnlej steady and inn with a fair amonut
of traltng and closed for the day a aha Je higher

rrofislon were weak and mts pork closed
at the lowest figures for man; weeks

Klonr I'ncJianged.
heat Sales rrnred: May 7l.f4:7S', clos-

ing 7S,: June. 75',e:1,. clrord 70S: July.
7ii.','S79. close 1 774 ; Xo. S S ring, 7W, No. 3
spring, C6

Corn ales ranged; Cah, X.Wir,; May.
MKM, closed .': June. M.SW-"i- , doed
Si'.j'Joly, 3;S"r;, closed S7V

OiU "alls ranged Cah, 19; 1U, ;
Jane, i.'Si:.V. closed vy,; July 27J,'ttn,'.
cIokcI S7N .

Ity No. 2. ,'
rtariey No. !. IV
Purk ,aale ranged Cash, $4 ti3i .V); Jnne.
i 473 O); clowd i 47;4$ 10. July. 47

Sit Oi

Ijirl Sales ranged: en,h. tiVXii't MS';
May and Jane. S KS'C .

Itutter creamery. n$lK; IIry. 10)$M.
Eggs Pc.
Iteept wheat, n,(tnt crn,M,t; oala,

U3.UU.
Arrzmfoox boahx

Wheat strosger: June n

ay, June y.'.e.
Ot.Vr ruarkttt unchanged.

St drain and yroioct.
St. Locu. Slay 13.

flour dull A&d unchanged.
Wheat strong and higher, eloed ),'e above

yesterday.
Sales ranged No 2 red cah 77,'; Jl',

nominal 77 June. TrSST-J'- i. doling 7f: July.
77!f7i-- , cioln,r 7i; .3gu;. 77.se7:;,
doting 7:K- -

Corn 'Sell awl weak, tlmex He lowers 'a 1
mixed caac.SlV) May 3ii Jun. J2il, dot-la- g

JJ;July,SJVs Augt, 3i'J.
Oats dull and lowertXo. Sraixed eah, tSV

ess May. fcS"; July OK- -

Uye eay. ths
Iltrley No market.
Batter Dull awl about at'&Jy; crcamtry. M

SHj dairy. lefiU
Eggs steady. 7e
l'ork weak, 9 15.

LarJ ay, J 75.

rtnt, s.O evrn ilM ot.
V.W.

Arra0O3 ok
HTieat nrm; Je bUb.r.
Corn oaeiiar gul .

Oat .Vehlghrr

Kxjii City Grata atd Pltd act.
Kas Ctrr. Mayl

Tfce Iallr Iadlciier ro ins wfceal rNHiuS: ablpjaeal IJ.i, I ttore. .";
mami niftier: So. S red, ., vji; Hfm ukedt Jus. 2: Ja-y- . ,; . S sort,ca, 75 Md. 77 d

ConR-cf- Jt l.ni tbipU 1,'s '
toT S5.0"i tsdf; No. rh J7; Jeae.

SjV aikerf j

OaU So. icaS. SX U4 J

Eye No. :ctlic Ud.tked. j
Hay IhOl si ski tucy ant'l tSel.

7 0wj large, r.V.
TrzYlrm at te- -

Itutler tall, wetkj thoU CTMJwry. 25; to
dairy llfclS.

Outage rre Sou.
Cbkuw. May 1).

Cattl- e- 0--, UpStei.U. Uttt;
market aiute and le 1wtt Wtariery vjklpt-b- f.i'T W! 1 Ibt. ti :S Uj
tockert ad feelers. M - n emrt. trsJJa

asd Ut. (1 ; belt, U3M5C, linden
Texaa ealtU MXSi W

Hogs Kopl. 2,V0. ifcljAestt, .nrtt active early, average tle imer:mgs ia4 raiir-i.- Ml 15 acltxg sad aarp-tic-r,
s - a- - ltrsi. ti 7m 15; tUf.

ke? Xectdi-U-, . tM&U 1
Bra: ch4ct sums, aiSt5 7S. roi-iw- lt

swsaattVvstM

(uui Cm Lrre tuo.
Crrr. Xy t.

Catiia BcertoU. UH: tttf eau. wnes
rau kl Iow al 1 U taw rr a r Lif-pt- eradw
bcter a 4 ei firly tali ajul ic
Iwer; ciotre t raacy. Si IDqti 3. lr ta
fjod. M &VL . eosiata to !, 4 to

4 n itocxer a&rTtnCcn. Usages ; em,ft" 73.
Hatja gacefru. 3t.Vi lllpsna, e;

market weak. 5310 lower: good to ehoIc3 75
vJ 90; common to mnilcin t3 tb3 3.

Sherp Receipts l(l; ahipments. nose;
market stroas; native S3 5:61231 Texans,

2 lsJ t; all shorn.

St. Louts Live Stock.
Sr. Locis. MayW.

CalUe BeceSpts, IW);'. shipments. SO;
market actTe and shade lower oa average
shipping: choice shipping and export. S3 40
85ul; fair to goxl. S5 at; common.
tl 5ol M; butchers eteers, SI Wat 0);euws
andb-ifcr- s. Si 5oQl 10; steckcrs and feeders,
sssogtes.

Ilogs receipts iVX); shipments. SAO: mar
ket active and fc lower; butchers and se-

lected. SI Tdl S; common to good. M S."t 10;
mixed packing, tJfiai 15; light. $J rgl 10.

(VJO; tttpir.enU 300; market
steady and unchanged

WIIGHTA MARKETS.

IleavyDraft 110ai75
Drivers liV31W
Mediumwork sASKo
l"onlej. broke Itvi.70
Ponies, wild 9
I'oules, Indian . . . 40 &l

CATTIJt.

Batchers' steers 3 15--13 73
lat cow and hetfera.. .. .. . ..
Shipping steers I 00g 73

XC1.K.

lJiitoll hands, to 7yeao!d . (&3 75
It to 15 hands, i to 7 years old .. V.I
15 to IS hands, t to 7 years old .. 175i3

hoc
Snlr ping hogs 4 zce&zso
Stocfchogs SCO

Crala.
Aewmlllin wheat 7.VJU
New shipping wheat. lower cradea.. :o
Mixed Corn
White Cora
Oat
Ked Tcsaado . ..

Traduce.
Irish I"otitos, ... SOAMO

t10
Itdtler 15feS3
Cheese Ila
Unions 2 i
-- pples, ... "AS1 Si
Chirkena, per down. ...2 5O83 0U

S. C. II mii lil.
S.C.Ilk. Itaeoa 11

Kscon nldw 7K
U.S. Shir lo
Shoulders 149
Corn meal I u
Flour, 1.1 zli luteal . SCO
flour, patent 3 75
Flour, XX.VX '2 SO

Flour XXX 1
Chop feed G3075
Jtr&n r
Shorts. 7U

Light Weight
IN- -

FANCY LISLE and
BALBRIGGAN.

"HULL i

113 Main Street,
N. B. Orders Taken for Fine Shirts.

WICHITA
Steam -:-- Bye

lid North Market .street.
PEOPLES L LANCASTER, Propr's.

Clean, renovale, cobirrnd repair (rnta' mlta
and llata. Ladle' dren, rap. l'lunies,

etc, st lonrt price ( all and see u.

Buildinjj ProposftlB.
Sealed propMaSawllllw received at Cnat A

Uuh',) onlee tilt Mny 21th for betiding a brick,
veneered trn-ior-jr dwelling houe pr Jona-thj- n

flrher. the plans and tpeinatIon for
which will in) fmed at the aboto olCc- - the
right to reject say or all bids rrserved illU-t-

UARGAINS IN REAL KSTATK.
A Cne agricultural id utoc'w farm three and

oce-ha- lf mile, from city, aUut 125 acrra broke,
er eectlon fer.ee-- for patnr. plenty

of water and & rm&l! buuc
AUft2ui lot In etty finely locatl and lo

good nrlgMmtrHKxt t dal to those
wishing to raAkeborce--

Aloriilrtanjro,rty For furtherpartle-nlarsec- e
Chris, r 1'earce. agent far Win. !r!f-fenete- in

at cltv offle dl7&-t- f

Hoistein-Friesi- an Bulls forSale

Calved l5; aired by the great priie-wle- r at
St l.onli rair, IwJ, I'ontUntyn --"Oil. II. II. It.
and ont of dam by the following prize-winne-rs

of Holland. Mcimlu lr, rttr-.w- , Abbrkerk
.N;. Knr- -t III, sml McotiiT. s'rthMland ti.rd
book Trices luwronaldrrtcgiuallty

From the iniat celebrated tiilkera In the
world Trices frvin I1 to !0 cash. All named
and rcglterd

ALSO
FOLAND-CHIN- A PIGS.

In pairs or In herd, not akin, all recorded In
A. P. C. It , and '! prlswlnnlng atock

Trice reasonable
Addreaa II C. JKIVRTT.

uS-t-f Cheney, kan.

W. H. Sternberg,

Contractor and Builder.

Oflce sitd Shop 349 Main street.

Plrat-cl- wrk at Lowest ITUea XttlnaUa
rarntshxt on abort nntta WICHITA. KAN.

J. A. STEDMAN
General Insurance Agent

Fire, Tornado, LIfa r.nd Accident

orncz mo aoacLi a vr.nz
Om rn' Ortg Btqre

Lament kmi hfteYalle?.
ST. LOUIH. POST SCOTT & WICHITA

RAILROAD SHORT ROUTE.

Krom and to iVulfctra aad rSoclli i
Kansas and all point nortbeut acd aoulb by
the way of Fort Sewtt.

l'auecgers via till roaie bat no cnariee.
of can to Cbicaga, Ilansibal and tuir.ej
from FL SsbU, awl nlv en chanc to "n
York, Button, ltuffalo, JacixmvltV, fn
Ynstdtto. CtaiUooJra. Louura!, liins;-ton- ,

San Ar.tax, Lot AszeJf- - Jt U tb
thorWl acd i,uicieV. reK to aJl poicU ic
Itm, Dak,, Ofciu. ?' York and Hew
Kszlasd state. l"J!mi Vaiam sleeping
ana chair cxn aiUoly-- d Jo fttrszr train.
Leattej; IVkhfU. 5M a. re--, arritlo; at L
Leui union dept CstO a. as, dally wittout
char.!?:. Threw itmn quicker ti.a via set
otter rsote- - Far Utiikct tefnrmalloa otli
oa ticket agent r seed for rsst and
folders, civing dterirtkr3 of tt Ifse, to tie
andricnl.

J. W. MILLEK, C J. RECTO!!,
V. Y. and Manage?. A. U. T, A.

General cfirt at Fort SofrtL

k7NSAS it SOUTHWESTERN

is a Kansas Road,
lj.t Is OoreagMy ttVstt&rd 1U u ialrrx
aad rrogreta er ifc stare- : ktuu a; r--a I
jci fe. a 1 3snU it t.ras tut&Hn & . j

cJ4 try air la U Euvra xA ivtSXrn j

THRCtTOH ZXPSESS trt! tfaayltrKtwa Oty 4 Irtaifcr, .ta, (.area, i
Jil. II imtmtiu Ckti. Cfcrryt ale. l4p4ce WIjjUM. "A .ltU-ft- lltryrr, ,

Ate at- - UtT4U!e pstata
THSOCOH XAILtrait. daily. Ter4 -- ,

dy.Ve ia Ctya! Wtliax"--, J

a4 Intermediate tattto. aaitajr Ho J

ttisu aa fKta, CVxsel vi CkiTTTa i
Tltx ocr iruca wr uspona, sgrsajva, rl.

'Waljtut avl CSrrr--
ACCcraosATxoa TJuturg iar, n--
cj fr lay. &: K Ctty. Wtik
aad Ottavasriiniiii; tue wsfcecata m atad le ta Vtitai. aiwtl CJwt tn u
totss, as4 ckaao at 7mAJbA

iTHKOVOK T2CK7Sc:e7S7iAa4Tt 9

tiia Ha ax er rf ! rrlar i vnc tasUaaaarr trwiie i-- d UrapifSi tsSeu.- -
tts !. "STful rUt T SffCtl,

rULXJEAJf JPOta aU alr trait.
n, rr cail vm tr fcitr J, a, jnXIX.

Ufanl faurtfir inal,
daa-t- r iMwnmtm isa as

Extraordinary Announcement.

New York Importers and elobbers,
alarmed about the terrible state of
are willing to dispose of thir remain

ing stocks at about one-ha- lf what the goods
cost them.

Our resident buyer telegraphed us for one
of the firm to come on immediately. Our
home buyer availed himself of the opportu-
nity, and to his utter amazement, found some
of the same goods which we bought three
weeks ago at just half the price.

We did not need the goods, but the

POPULAR BOSTON STORE
Never lets a good opportunity slip.

We announce a few Bargains that have
arrived :

T
X

U. ,

fSH e K B

he above represents our new

MIKADO BRACELET
At (he ridiculously low price of 28 ctS; sold

everywhere at 75c.

850 yds Solid Colored Sallens
At 21 cents, usual price 35c.

1200 yds fig. Pallern Salleen
12 l-- 2c, regular price 2()c.

750 yards Cream Seersucker
At 9c, sold everywhere for 15c.

An Immense Line olTIamburgs
1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7c.

Some Grand Novelties in
Fancy :.Wood

SEE OUR LATE ARRIVAL OF

Silk and Lisle Gloves,
'

.

Ladies Gauze Shirts, 23c

Gent's Gauze Shirts, 33c
Would he a bargain at 50c.

Gents' Balbriggan Under-shirt- s at - 49c

Would he Excellent Value, at 75c

Gents' Brown Drill Drawers at 18c, worth 40c

Ilavc invoices for 1375 yards of yard wide

BLEACHED MUSLIN
Made bv the Lonsdale Manufacturing Co.,
(short lengths of iO
be placed on sale

Saturday morning, May 22nd,
At 6 3-- 4c per yard;

Come early as this
and may not last long.

things.

BOSTON
WALLENSTEIN &

yards each) which will

cverybody'b price ioc J
is a rare opportunity I

Watch papers cloe-- "

ly as our next advertisement will reveal still :),

more astonishing
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